Domains in proteins and proteoglycans of the extracellular matrix with functions in assembly and cellular activities.
Most proteins of the extracellular matrix (ECM), such as the glycoproteins, collagens and proteoglycans, consist of many structurally autonomous domains that are often functionally distinct. Consequently these proteins are designated as mosaic proteins. Related domains are often found in several different ECM proteins. Domains which are of importance for assembly have been identified by fragmentation and other approaches. Triple-stranded coiled-coil domains in laminin and probably also in tenascin and thrombospondin are responsible for chain selection, a process which may be important for the formation of tissue specific isoforms. Globular domains at the C-terminus of collagenous domains are essential for the registration of the three chains and triple-helix formation. Fibrillar assemblies of these triple helices with constituent globular domains serve important assembly functions in many collagens including collagens IV and VI. Many other domains with more specialized functions in assembly have been identified in laminin, fibronectin and other ECM proteins. Cys-rich domains with either distant or close homology with epidermal growth factor are repeated manifold in rod-like regions of a number of ECM proteins including laminin, tenascin and thrombospondin. They may serve as spacer elements but as suggested for laminin some domains of this type may also function as signals for cellular growth and differentiation. Another important cellular function common to many ECM proteins is cell attachment. Several cell attachment sites have been localized in structurally unrelated domains of the same or of different ECM proteins.